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Selling
Cheaper
because
we are-
Selling
More.

Y
Lowest Prices Ever Named High Grade Goods for Saturday Agents for the

Butterfck Patterns

"We arc living in an ago thai is acl-

vaiK'ing
-

at rapid strides. The man who
stands still even for a day looses his
place in the race and is heard of no-
more. . Everything we feee and behold
are constantly changing their
aspect. Sparsely settled districts have
become populous and populous districts
have lost their population. As spring
follows winter and all things change
with it , so does the

Prior to our Grand Spring Opening we are hammer-
ing

¬

down the prices. The past two weeks has demonstrated
what letting down the prices will do. Our business methods
are peculiarly our own. We always lead. Never follow. If we
say that we will sell you a § 10 Winter Suit or Overcoat
for $ f , rest assured the Big Store will back it tip and redeem
every pledge she makes. This is what we are doing with
balance of winter clothing

.We never pack them away
We sell them at these prices

65.50( all wool black and blue cheviot suits at 2.98
7.50 and §8.50 fine mixed cheviot suits at 4.75
§ 10 and §12.50 fancy cheviot suits at 6.48
§ 1:5.50: , § 15 and § 18 fancy worsted suits at 11.75
§0.50 men's overcoats and storm ulsters at 3.95
§10 ulsters and overcoats irit 5.00
34 ox. Irish frieze ulsters at 7.50
§ 15 line kersey overcoats and ulsters at. . . ." $10 00
§ 2.50 men's pants at 95c and $1,25
§8 Heading Mills pants at 1.75
§2.50 boys' knee pant suits at 1.25
§3.50 boys' knee pant suits at 1.95
The finest boys' vestee , junior or double breasted suit , choice

of any at 295.
AUDITOR CHANGES METHODS

Will Not Hold AnyPeos that May Come

Into His Hands ,

TREASURER'S' RECEIPT IS NECESSARY NO-

VCoriiiIl Will llu GovcrncMl lijhc - Tc-

ulNlou
-

of till ? Supreme Court-
S t r I > 11 y Kn r fit e .11 oo I-C'M

( rent Ciratltiitle.

LINCOLN , Feb. 18. (Special. ) Besides
creating something of a sensation In official
circles at the state house , the decision of
the supreme court In the Eugene Moore
case Is bringing about a decided revolution
In the business methods of some of the
olllcce. This especially applies to the ofllco-

of Auditor Cornell. When Mr. Cornell took
charge a llttlo over a year ago It was his.
opinion that a settlement of his accounts
nt the close of his term would bo sufficient
and that the fees which came Into his hands
could bo retained by him as long as ho de-

sired
¬

, providing that they were turned Into
the treasury before or at the time of hla-
flnal settlement. Some months later the
auditor was severely criticised by the news-
papers

¬

because ho had In his hands several
thousand dollars which the public believed
ought to be In the state treasury. This
prompted the auditor to turn In the money ,
making payments about once a month , but
Bill ! having In his hands from $1,000 to $2,000
nil the tlmo , as shown by his semiannualt-
itatomonts. .

The auditor , Tiowover. has been mindful
of the criticisms and of the probable effect
of the decision of the court , and his prac-
tice

¬

for the lost few months has been to-
'turn' over thp money as fast as It was re-
ceived

¬

by him , and when the decision came
<lown ho had all the money out of Ills
hands. Mr , Cornell declines to bo Inter-
viewed

¬

as to Ills Intentions for the future ,
not having fully decided on the plans for
the conduct of the department , but it Is
understood that ho has declared to other
olllclula of the Btnto house that ho will
hereafter absolutely refuse to accept any
jnoney from Insurance companies or other
sources for the payment of fees , hut wll !

rcqulro them to take the money to the statu
treasurer anil obtain his receipt therefor
before any service Is performed.

The secretary of state lias always made
U n practice to turn In the money to the
trcnEiirer us fast as an amount reaching
about $100 had accumulated. Mr. Porter
rxilil today that the money had always been
turned In before the service wns performed ,

the otllce hlng three or four days behind
time In the Issuance of certificates in most
rases , and that the money was In the treas-
ury

¬

before the certificates were Issued. Ho
did not think any change would be made
In the method of conducting his office-

.MOOUK
.

FKKLS ailATKFUL.
Eugene Moore was Interviewed regarding

the decision this morning. Ho said that ho
desired to extend hU heartfelt thanks to
tlii friends who had stood by him or wtio
had had kind word* for him during his
trouble. Ho said that he had felt confident
all the time that his position would bo sus-
tained

¬

by thn court , but that the uflatr had
troubled htm greatly , and that not Ido least
ol' MM trouble wui the adverse position taken
by some who had formerly posed as his
frioral.i , and some of whom had dcdvcd bene-
fits

¬

from him. In regard to the shortage
charged npnlim him the ox-auditor said ( hat
It was not lib wish or Intention that either
tdo state or any Individual should suffer
liny financial loss from any act of his , and
tiki i whenever ho waa able to do eo ho would
inalio coed every cent that waa alleged to-

be due from him. In thin ho reiterated thn
statement nude by him In district court
at the time the aentenco was Imposed on-
Mm. .

This morning In district court the jury In
the case of Harry UliJontleevo against the
Lincoln Cooperage company returned a ver-
dict

¬

Budlug for tbe plaintiff and

on
,

his damages at 50. The Lincoln Cooperage
company Is one of the firms which contract
with the state for prison labor. The case
was an action wherein Ollderslecve sued the
company for $2,000 damages and $80 addi-
tional

¬

for doctors' fees , all on account of in-

juries
¬

which he received while a guard at
the penitentiary. Ho averred In his petition
that a fly wheel broke and that he was
struck with the fragments of Iron. The Lin-

coln
¬

Cooperage company set up that the state
was operating the power which ran the ma-

chinery
¬

and that the shafting had been put
up In a defective manner.

The funeral of Fred Fluke , ono of Lin-

coln's
¬

oldest residents , who died Wednesday
evening , aged 80 , was held this afternoon
from the family residence , 2727 O street.

The Lincoln term of the federal court Is
practically over. There are a few equity
cases yet to bo tried , but no more Jury trials
will bo commenced at this term of court.
The jury has been dismissed.

The Lincoln Ministerial association , which
comprises forty-three clergymen of this city ,
adopted resolutions against the opening of
the Transmlsslsalppl Exposition on Sunday.-
It

.

was decided to urge religious organiza-
tions

¬

of the state to take similar action.-

CI.OSK

.

OP KAH >IKHS > INSTITUTE-

.I'lcniitnt

.

nnd Profitable Ontlio.rlnK
rumen to mi 'I1'nil-

.ARLINGTON.
.

( . Neb. , Feb. 18. (Special. )

The Washington County Farmors' Institute
was called to order by President Isaac Mc-

Cann
-

at 9:45: n. m. The following ofllccra
were elected : Isaac McCann , president ; J.-

D.

.

. Takln , vice president ; G. K. Unthank ,

recording secretary ; Harvey Marshall , cor-
responding

¬

secretary ; Thomas Flnnoll ,

treasurer. The township offlcers elected
were as follows : M. II. Smith , Do Solo ;

John Aye , Blair ; Watson Tyson. Cumlng ;

S. W. Stewart , Lincoln ; T. It. Wilson ,

Grant ; Mr. Triplet , Herman ; F , I* Hewott ,

Sheridan ; H. Monko , Fontanello ; G , Iloliwcr ,

Calhoun ; E. H. Leach , UlebJand : 0. A , Wol-
cott

-
, Douglas county ; It. D , Kelly , Dodge

county ; A. P. Job, Hurt county.-
M.

.

. H , Smith of Do Soto gave an address
on "Cost of Raising Corn , " followed by dis-
cussions

¬

; It , Nelson Conklln of Hooper gave
an addrety on "Shallow Cultivation of Corn ; "
Watson Tyson of Blair gave an Interesting
talk on "Mutual Insurance. "

The afternoon session was opened by a
paper , "Western Agricultural Conditions , "
by OV. . Horvoy ; J. A , Collins of Fremont
gave a short talk on the line of education ;

II. Chapman of Arlington read a paper enti-
tled

¬

"The Creamery ; Is It a Profitable Insti-
tution.

¬

. "
The evening program was led by Mrs. 0.-

1C.

.

. Lewis with a paper , followed by County
Superintendent Miller of Fremont with an
address on the school question ; County Su-

perintendent
¬

G. C. Marshall of Blair gave
an Interesting talk on the same question ,

followed by numerous discussions. The Ar-
lington

¬

orchestra gave a selection ot music.
Next en the program came a paper by Ml s
Eva Trlsler of Arlington on "The Boy , What
is Ho ? Wlfut Shall Wo Do With Him , " fol-

lowed
¬

by nn educational address from Prof.-
W.

.

. T. Stockdale.
Resolutions were unanimously adopted

thanklrg the people of Arlington for their
entertainment of the delegates and the
speakers from abroad for their addresses.
The Institute then adjourned sine die.

( idll-MI .Vott'M.
GENEVA , Neb. , Feb. 18. (Special. ) Com-

pany
¬

G , state militia , tendered a reception
to invited guests last evening. Deputy
Comity Attorney Frank Sloan delivered the
Address of welcome. The program consisted
of music , vocal and Instrumental , and was
very much appreciated and enjoyed. The
High school quartets were especially pleas ¬

ing. A .banquet followed ,

Lisle Cumberland , a school boy , met with
a narrow escape Thursday , Ho was handling
a revolver whoa U was discharged , nearly
taking hU llttlo finger off ,

The Hoyal Highlanders purpose holding
an open meeting In the opera hall on Satur-
day

¬

nlKht. Their chief oillcer , '.Mr. Sharp ,
will deliver an address.

Well ICmmii In Vurk.
YORK , Neb. , Fob. 18. (Special. ) While

York shares In the gonural excitement man-
ifested

¬

over tbe Malno'u destruction, ui

Special Bargains in-

Ladies' and Gents-
'FURNISHINGS. .

Men's Snspondors , the regular O 1-

2oc quality , at. A ft a-

Men's Sweaters in nnvy bine.
maroon nnd green

Boys' Sweaters In navy blue ,

nmroon unu bluclc.Men's Bow Ties in till the now
patterns , at.Men's Working Shirts in dark
colors , at.Men's Colored Bosom Shirts re-
inforced

¬

front nnd back worth, QQ-
7oc

->
and SI. 00 at. ,.O t-

Men's
_

Percale Shirts , with col-
lars

¬

nnd culls , laundered ,

worth 31.25 , at-
Men's black , tan and fannv" 1 (

striped IIo. o. .. 1UCL-
adles' Kid Gloves , 2-cRisp Gloves fffnIn all desirable, shades at. . . . JL-
Ladles' Kid Gloves , hook nnd butKfnton. worth 1.23 , at. OUCC-
hildren's Ulcycle Hose , full fseamless and double heel and too Ji. Ul-
Ladles' full seamless Hose , In fast

black , at. J.UC-
Ladles' Muslin Gowns , worth COc ,

Lldles' Muslin , lace and
embroidery trimmed , worth 1.00 ,

tiidlea' Umbrella Dr.xwers , worth
wo. at. ..Ladles' Corsut Covers , all sized ,
worth 23c , at.L'idlcs' Corsets , In all sizes , worth

Specials in Colored
Spring Dress Goods

For Saturday2-
00

-

pieces of now spring dress gootls , In all
wool mixtures , fancy brocades , over-shot ef-

fects
- |

, two toned all wool checks and many
other new weaves , In 3S and 40 Inches wide ,

worth 45c per yard , for Saturday only 23c-
yard. .

175 pieces of high grade fancy spring nov-
elties

¬

, In all the new weaves and designs ,

new shades and very serviceable the regu-
lar

¬

69c quality , Saturday only 39c yard-

.A
.

Few Specials in
Black Wool Goods

For Saturday.3-
4Inch

.

figured mohair. In blacks , 25c
quality Saturday only ICe yard ,

Sj-lnch black Drocade BrIIllantinc , worth
39c , Saturday only 23c yard-

.36lnoh
.

black all wool French Serge , 43c
quality Saturday 29c yard-

.10tacli
.

plain Black BrIIllantinc , rich lus-
tre

¬

, worth COc yard , Saturday only 39c yard

I added Interest is taken In the catastrophe
owing to the fact that Darwin I' . Merrltt ,

| assistant engineer of the Ill-fated ship and
one of the two officers lost , has relatives

; living here. He was a nephew of Mr. and
i Mrs. Kletch Whltcomb and was also well

known to several other York residents who
formerly lived at lied Oak , la. , the young
man's home. In a letter which Merrltt

| wrote to his father Just as the Maine had
arrived at Havana ho speaks of the Maine's

I entrance to the harbor and says that the
ship sailed Into port with guns In giod trim

' and the decks half way cleared for action.
Cartridge belts were filled and the Impres-
sion

¬

seemed to prevail that trouble was ex-

pected
¬

and that "we'll have to lick Spain
before the thing Is over. " Ho writes of the
riots which preceded their arrival and says
that another version of the riots Is that
they wore Instigated by Cuban sympathizers
who hope to get the Spaniards embroiled
and thus forcing a war with Spain.

AFFECTS OIAXV CHIMIXAIj CASKS-

..Supreme

.

Court ICiiopICH Out lAiiumli-
iicnlM

-
to Criminal1 I uw.

LINCOLN , Fob. 18. (Special Telegram. )

The supreme court on yesterday made an
application of the rule that an act ot the
legislature amendatory of a section of an
existing act must set out and repeal the orig-
inal

¬

section to criminal legislation that Is
apt to cause some Interest among lawyers.-

I

.
I The case was that of Jonas Heynolds , con-

victed
¬

In Hall county for receiving stolen
goods. Heynolds was , until the order ot the
court released him today , In the penitentiary.
The court holds that as the act of the legis-
lature

¬

of 1S75 , which attempted to amend
the original section of the criminal code re-

lating
¬

to this offense , was not In accordance
with the rule above that It Is void and the
original section is In force. This amenda-
tory

¬

act of 187f attempted to amend forty-
onu

-
sections of the criminal co'lo , and all of

those arc In the same condition-

.Kveter

.

IleniN.
EXETER , Neb. , Feb. 18. ( Special ,) The

Methodists havp begun a eorles of revival
meetings this week , conducted by Ilev. W. T-

.Cllno
.

, assisted by Uov. Cobb of Friend ,

Neb.
The business men who wore burned out

hero ten daya ago are putting In a busy
week , trying to get located where they can
continue business. F. M. Zlska has leased
the Woman's Christian Tempersaco union
room , and la tra'Mformlne It Into a store-
room , Ho expects to have It ctady Tor busi-
ness

¬

by Saturday. J. 1' . Wilson has pur-
chased

¬

the photo car which recently located
hero , and has fitted It up for n restaurant
and confectionery stand. W , H. Taylor Is
located in the old furniture building north
of the n. & M. depot. Ho Is still Invoicing ,

iwcraratcry to settling with the Insurance
companUs. No definite arrangements have
been made as yet toward lobulldlng , al-

though
¬

there Is considerable talk.-

AV

.

iiit ' MV Si-Iiool HiniNe.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Fob. 18. ( Special. ) At-

a special meeting of the school board last
evening It was decided by a vote of 4 to 2-

to call a special election for bonds In a sum
not exceeding $25,000 with which to build
a 'lew school building for this city. The
election will be held In March. While no
plans liave as yet been agreed upon It Is
Intended In case the bonds carry to 'build-
a two-story brick , with six roams. The
city now has four buildings , with twelve
rooms , 'bit : matters have been In a very
crowdej condition for the last few year. ? .

A cold wave struck this part of the state
early Thursday morning.-

ii

.

.Suir I OIKC Organized.
POUT CALHOUN , Neb. , Feb. 18. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) An Eastern Star lodge of the Order
of Masonry was organized hero last night
with thirteen charter members. The otllcers
elected were : Worthy matron , Mrs. Ik-ales ;
worthy patron , Mr , Whldney ; associate ma-
tron

¬

, Mrs. Trlsler.

Church Incoriioratt'x ,

NHimASKA CITY , Feb. IS. (Special. )

The Church of Christ (Christian
Science ) of ihls city filed Ita articles of In-

corporation
¬

with the county clerk today.
The officer * elected for the ensuing jcar are ;

E. D. MeCallum , president ; Mr : . M. McCal-

Grand
Special Sale ,

Saturday ,
10,000 yards of Imitation hand made Tor ¬

chen Laces on Sale Saturday.
These goods are manufactured by I' . K-

.Wllscn
.

, the greatest maker of real hand-
made

¬

lfcien lacea !M ! The lot wo-
jilace on sale Saturday are exact copies of
the ical hand-made goods-
.1st

.

lot only , per ynrd 2He-
2nd lot only , per yard Go-

3d lot , only , per yard 7V4c-

4th lot , only , per yard lOc
nth Lot only , per yard 15c

These goods arc worth up to COc yard.

Grand Thread

200 yard perfect Machine Thread , only ,
per spool
Limit 10 to each customer.S-

OO
.

yard Richardson's Silk Thread , per
spool 19c

200 yards Linen Thread , per spool . . Cc
Basting Thread , 2 spools le-
Ladles' Satin Belt Hose Supporters . . . . 19c

Big Sale on-

FurnilureandCarDets

Just received , 5 carloads of newest de-
signs

¬

fit tables , chairs , rockers , Iron beds ,

desks , chlffonlero , bed room suits and furni-
ture

¬

of every description.S-
1.7C

.

Mattresses at 1.33
2.00 Mattresses at $1.50-
$2.CO Mattresses at . . , 1.75
Woven Wire Springs 'worth 1.50 to

2.50 , at 93c , 1.25 and 1.75
Spiral Springe at $ t.CO
Immense atock of , Irca Beds at 2.50 ,

3.50 end . . .j. $300
The newest productions in Chlra Mattings ,

Ingrains , Moquettcis. Wilton and Tapestry
Carpets at Special Sao| Prices.

Him , clerk and first re-ader ; llrs. P. R. Ire-
land

¬

, second reader , and Mrs. N. McCailum ,

treasurer. The church has a large member-
ship

¬

in this cltr-

.Ilimirs
.

for Vilfx.-
SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. , Feb. 18. (Special. )
| Last night there arrived at the Palace house

In this city IJ. W. Tlco of New York City
and Miss A. Bogardus of Elmlra , N. Y. , ac-
companied

¬

by Rev. J. W. Luce of Wahoo ,
Neb. , all representatives of the Children's
Aid society , In company with sixteen chil-
dren

¬

, for whom homes were sought. Today
eight of them were soon disposed of.

GOON to the I'tMi.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb. , Feb. 18. ( Special. ) The

trial of the criminal case of the State of
Nebraska against Otis Anselen was brought
to an unexpected termination today , by the
defendant changing his plea of not guilty to
guilty and throwing himself on the mercy
of the court. Judge Kendall sentenced him
to three and a half years In the penitentiary
at hard labor-

.OrKimlzc

.

l ) 'Kr; ' ' of Honor.-
BANCROFT

.
, Neb. , Feb. IS. ( Special. )

A Degree of Honor was organized In this
city Wednesday evening with forty-two char-
ter

¬

members-

.TIIKOSOIMir

.

IS A.AUTOCH'ACV.' .

Mrx. KutlicrlmA. . TliiKley IN < lnHciul ,
unit Her l owr IN Absolute.

CHICAGO , Fob. 18. The Thecaophlcal
Society of America , which mot In annum
convention In this city today , celebrated the
close of the Kail Yuga ( which , according to
the Asiatic philosophy followed by Thcca-
ophlsts

-
, was the fourth cycle of 5,000 years

each of human progress ) , by a complete
change of government. Autcaomy was over ¬

thrown , and an autocracy was established ,
with Mrs. Katharine A. TIngley as the spirit-
ual

¬

head , The<wophy , as a name , was given a
subordinate place , end the International
Brothorhod League was the new title with
which the movement waa christened. Ai-
actlvo crusade will be Inaugurated for the
purpose of Interesting the common people
in the cult , The Theosophlcal society will
bo continued , but only na a literary auxil ¬

iary of the brotherhood league.
The esoteric school , or toner circle , of

which Mr . TIngley lion he-en the head , will
practically direct the dest'ules of the whole
movement. Spiritual power , absolute and
unconditional , la now veatoj In Mrs. Tingle ) ,
and , ca in the case of Mmo. Blavatflky and
William Q , Judge , she will select her suc-
cessor

¬

, thus perpetuating the autocracy.
The convention was.called '" order and

orgrnized with Dr. Jerpmo Anderson ta per-
manent

¬

chairman. <V proclamation was read
from Mrs. TIngley , In , which she referred
to the plans of Mmp , Ulavatsky and W. Q.
Judge regarding the futureof the t-oclety.
She quoted them to. show that they eornld-
ored

-
thecaophy In a brbader sense thrn com-

monly
¬

piesented. They1 were devoteJ , she
said , to the unlversllllljof the brotherhood
of mm a brotherhooil'-that would bo help ¬

ful and protective 'In 'Its operation. The
proclamation declared 'that the organization
cutnblluhed two years ''ago under the name
of the Intornatiroa'l Brotherhood League ,
was the plan of the Judge , gcid the time had
now arrived to inalio public the purpose of
the dead leaders , and tn establish the league
ra the form of govormmi.t of theosophlsta.

The proclamation wa-j-referred to a com-
mittee

¬

wl'lch julckly 'formulated a aet of
resolutions accepting .thn new form of gov-
ernment

¬

and endowinguMrs , TIngley with ab.
solute authority over , the organization. The
resolutions when presented to the convention ,

were adopted by practically unanimous vote.
Some opposition came from K. T. Hargrove ,

former president of the society , rnd II , S ,
Spencer of New York , who held the faction
opposed to Mr . Tlngley's rule , Provisions
were made In the resolutknj for the Issuing
of new charters to "all branches of the society.

Mrs , TIngley named E. A. Hereshelmer as
president of the society for the coming year.
Her candidate waa elected by an over-
whelming

¬

majority ,

The fraternal delegates to the ccnventlon ,
Dr. Eric Bogren of Sweden , D. H , Dunlap of
Dublin , Prof , Basil Crump and Mrs , Alice
L. L. Cloather of London , have assured Mrs-
.TIngley

.

that the thecaopblcal societies which
they represent will accept the universal
brotherhood idea sud her absolute leader ¬

ship.

ilk Sale Saturday nt-

Haydon's For bargain
giving we lead them all.

Plaids , Both large and small
in all now reds greens

blues and pinks , Satur-
day's

¬

special price 49c

Plain Black Rustle Taf-
.fetas

.
In extra good quality

a limited quantity at
special prices Saturday. . 59c

Fancy Silks In new colors
new styles all very pretty

and all very good Sat ¬

urday's special price. . . . 59c

Plain Black Satin Ducl-
iesse

-
A line peri'ect and ex-

ceptionally
¬

good quality a
big bargain and will go quick
at Saturday's special
price 69c

, See show windows for
New Inportntion of IHgli Art Silks

just received-

Prices oil New

Butterick Patterns
iOc Butterick Patterns at 30c-
35c Butterick Patterns at 25c-
30c Butterick Patterns at 20c-
25c Butterick Patterns at 15c

SFTTIF ON STRFF ! SWFFPKR

Board of Public Works Members Will Give

One a Trial.

CYCLONE PROPOSITION FINDS FAVOR

.linkers filve n Giinniiiteo ( lint the
aiiu-hliic Will Do .111 re ami He-

ller
¬

Wiirlc Tlum Any
Oilier Oll'ered.

The bids submltte-1 'two weeks ago for pro-

vldinc
-

the city with street sweeping ma-

chines
¬

were considered by the Hoard of Pub-
lic

¬

Works yesterday and It was decided to
recommend to the Advisory Board that the
Cyclone sweeper be leased for thirty days
on trial. The analysis of the bids prepared
by City Engineer nosewatcr showed that
thcro was very llttlo difference In the cost
of the various machines. The Cyclone
sweeper was offered for $10 a day. This In-

cludes
¬

'the gutter sweeper as well as the
men and teams and hauling away the sweep ¬

ings. It Is guaranteed to sweep 200,000 yards
of pavement in a- day , or about six miles of-

sixtyfoot streets , making the entire cost of
sweeping about $7 a mile as compared with
17.99 which was paid for the Stephcnson
machines a couple of years ago. Some of
the other bidders offered to furnish machines
for less money , but as they required the
city to haul nivay the sweepings and clean
out the gutters and Inlets , the total cost
figured about the same as the Cyclone ma-
chine

¬

,

Th" principal point In favor of the ma-
chine

¬

selected Is the fact that the bidders
guaranteed to clean the streets as scon as-
Uio frost is out of the ground and to take
the pavements just aa they find them. None
of the other bidders pretended that their ma-
chlnes

-
would do the first sweeping. The

Cyclone people say they are willing to guar-
antee

¬

that their machines will clean satisfac-
torily

¬

at least three inllf-s a day the fir Ft
cleaning , and six miles thereafter , and the
board considers this the most advantageous
offer. Under this proposition the city can
clean ten miles of streets dally for ISO days
for $12,000 , leaving $9,000 to bo used In clean-
Ing

-
the buburban streets. In cane the ma-

chines
¬

are satisfactory , the company offers
to sell now ones to the city for $2,500 each ,
Including the gutter Bwccpcrs , and the thirty
days trial Is with n view to the purchase
of the machines by the pity If they are found
to do the work satisfactorily ,

Moi-fallly
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the
twenty-four hours ended at noon yesterday :

Births C. A. Blomborg , 142 North Thirty-
first avenue , boy ; GeorgeII. . Petteyo , 2020
Seward , boy ; Charles A. Kenton , 2816 Blonde ,

girl ; John O'Neill , 1338 South Twentysev-
enth

¬

, boy ; Clarence McDonald , 701 North
Seventeenth , girl ; Fred H. Hoyo , Eighteenth
and Frederick , girl ; Jefferson McDonald ,

Fifteenth and Howard , girl ; Fred Hanirigs-
en.

-
. 417 Walnut , girl ; Fred Witters , Thlrty-

ntth
-

and Jones , girl ; P. F. Latey , 2113
Maple , girl.

Deaths Peter Plamondon , 50 , county hos-
pital

¬

, hemorrhage of stomach , St. Mary's
cemetery ; Josephine Johnscn , 1 month , 1122-

Izard , Laurel Hill ; Anna Bates. 44 , Thirty-
second amd Dodge , cancer of lungs , Prospect
Hill.

( 'nrrliiKe lllorl.-N.
Under Instructions from the Board of Pub-

lic
¬

Works , Street Superintendent Beverly
will at once begin a crusade against the
carriage blocks which are alleged to have
become a nulnaiico on a number of residence
streets , Tdo blocks that are properly place-d
between the sidewalk and the curb line will
not bo disturbed , but all that Infringe upon
the sidewalk will bo removed without cere-
mony

-
, It la alleged that thrao obstructions

arn a prollno source of accldentu on dark
They cannot bo seen and pedestrians

art ) liable to trip over them and receive

Selling
Cheaper
because
we are-
Selling

for Saturday in Cloak
3"opnrlniont) Ladies' Jackets made of Hondo , Cnvl As-

Iraklian
-

, imported Kersey and Cheviot some all silk lined
some braid trimmed some strap seamed n Qyour choice at 4. VO-

Ladies' Kersey Cloth Capes trimmed with braid anH.
fur 27 inches long high storm collar
worth §8.00 at 3.95
Misses' Jackets In plain and fancy ,
cloaking ages 14 , 16 , 18 at 1

Dress Skirts in figured IMohair nicely assorted
patterns all lined and * velvet eon bound at
Fine Lustre Figured Brilliantiue Skirts In new
floral designs also line plain Cecillian and Serges _
well IhuKl and full sweep at & : O-

Ladies5 Silk Waists In black , colors and change-
able

¬

effects new , nobby styles at-

Ladies' Percale Wrappers Tn dark colors
separate waist lining at-

Ladies' Heavy Percale Wrappers "Wattcan back
strap at waist inside vest of muslin faced in front with
goods collar yoke belt cuff and back strap-
trimmed with braid a-

t'list read this
Prices lower than ever Saturday

N'ew Homo Made Dried Apples , lb. . . . 7' c-

3poirad cans Standard Tomatoes 79lr-
2pound cans Sweet Sugar Corn . : C-

c3pound cans Solid Hand Packed Toma-
toes

¬

S' c-

2pound cans N'ew Early HltHSom Peaa C-

c2pound cans New Lima Beans C-

c3pound cans Golden Pumpkin , makes
3 largo pics Gii-

r2potrd cans Sliced Pineapple , Satur-
day

¬

10V c

Half Pound of the Best Ground Splc23
Saturday 15c-

XXXX Minnesota High Patent Flour ,

warranted 12.
3 pounds Granulated Corn Meal for . . . . 4c

hicken atid Meat Sale
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams 8c

Fresh Dressed Chicken
Good Salt Pork
Fresh Pork Sausage 7c-
3pound Pail Lard for

At Transsnississippi Headquarters.

serious injuries , for which the city Is held
responsible. The board has lecelved a num-
ber

¬

of complaints on this account which are
mainly responsible for the proposed action.

Pen pc on u HiisliiesH Trip.
Superintendent Pcarso of the public

schools has left for Chattanooga , Tenn. ,

where ho will attend the annual meeting of
the superintendent's aectlon of the National
Educational association. Ho will bo ab-
sent

¬

about two wcckii and will visit the
of St. Louis , Washington and other

cities. While at Washington ho will try to
Induce the War department to regularly as-
sign

¬

the military Instructor at the High
school , so ho will bo relieved from garrison
duty , and bo able to give hia entire time to
the High school , as Is done In other cities.-

o

.

. < * tloii on
Mayor Moorcs has taken no action In re-

gard
¬

to the resignation of William Wallace
as a member of the Public Library board ,

which was tendered Immediately after the
pnssage of the annual levy by the city coun-
cil.

¬

. The mayor says that ho has been en-
deavoring

¬

to induce .Mr. Wallace to recon-
sider

¬

his action and the matter has been
allowed to rest on that account. Mr. Wal-
lace's

¬

term expires In July anyway , and
the mayor hopes to bo able to Induce him
to servo at least until that time.

Another ItnlMInK I't. II.
The Brewing company harj been

granted a permit fee a brick addition to th3
saloon at 201 South Ninth street. It will cost
n.ooo.

AMUSEMENTS."-

The

.

Dead Heart , " which James O'Neill
presented last night at dloyd's. has been
seldom seen of the present generation of-

theatergoers , The older of the old tlmerH
remember a production years ago , with Ed-

win
¬

Adams aa Landry , Henry Irving put It-

on in London not 83 very long slnco and
Jai.neo O'Neill revived It In this country ati-

viout the feamo time ; but the play , so far as
may bo learned from Htatlntiea at hand , had
nrvrr been seen In Omaha until last night

Too somber for general acceptation In this
ago of light amusements , and inirollevcU-
by any humor save the low comedy of two
mlr.nr characters , the old drama gives ''Mr-
.O'Neill

.

exceptional opportunities for power-
ful

¬

effects , which he Improves like the real
artist ho unquestionably Is. "Tho Dead
Heart" U off the name piece of rather stllf
cloth as "Monte Crlato , " In that It concerns
the adventurer of a hero who Is unjustly
Imprisoned for years , wlloso afllanced wife
marries meanwhile ono of the conspirators
against his liberty , and In whoso ibosom the
in I lie nt human kindness turns during his
long confinement in tlio bastllo to gall and
wormwood. Ills heart Is dead , very much as-
IMmonJ Dantes' heart purinhed in the
Chateau <l'If. Landry oven hills his enemy
In a due ] , ,is the very bolvmit count slow

; only , in place of saying to Latour-
In a farce-comedy voice , "you're going to
dip , " Landry dispatches film grimly
and duo regard to the proprieties. Mr-
.O'Neill

.

, In this role , docs the most satisfying
work olio has ever srcn him accomplish.
Particularly In the Hcene of the rescue from
the bastlla Is his performance a notable one.
The decrepitude of mind and body , the
gllmmeriiigd of returning memory , and
finally the recovered consclousniHs of the
present and the past , are admirably de-
pleted

¬

, and the character Is drawn with firm-
ness

¬

, de-llcacy and a Iilgh degree of fidelity
throughout.

Miss Emily 'Dodd. the ''Merculcs of "Monte-
Crlato , " has also her momenu of real , con-
vincing

¬

power. Her appeals to Landry for
her son , first In the Cafu Jocrlsso and again
at the foot oC the guillotine , struck a vibrat-
ing

¬

emotional note. Mr. Thompson fills 'the
full measure of the part of Latour and em-
phasizes

¬

Ills claim to bo one of the moat
capable of leading men. The comedian , Mr.-

Dlxon
.

, strives diligently , and with noino de-

gree
¬

of success , to lighten the couxlstcnt
gloom of the play with the antics of the halr-
droiiBer

-
, Touptt. The remainder of the cast

U generally adequate. The piece IB well put
on , the furnishings of the scene of the tak-
ing

¬

ot the bastllo and of that of the Place da

All kinds of yeast , per package Jo
Largo package Breakfast Oatmeal 4-Vto
Lemon Cling Peaches , largo fancy fruit ,

worth 20c per pound , Saturday cnly. . Do

Evaporated Peaches , j er pound 7Vo
Now Prunes , per pound 4Vio
Largo Ha'aln Cured Prunes you can't

buy them again for Icsa th ci IGc ,

only go
lOc packages Cocoanut , shiedded , only 5o
lOc packages pure Corn Starch only. . . . 4o
Strawberry Prcocrvra , whole fruit , lb. . fie
Good Whole Hlo ColTco , pound 8 * 0
Santos Coifeo , fresh roasted 12Viu
High Gr.ulo Java and Mocha only 23o-

At the TiaiMinieaUslppI Headquarter. ! .

6c
5c

the

schools

Douglas

la Gieve , with the guillotine , being espe-
cially

¬

.'ffectlve.-
At

.

the matinee this afteinaoa Mr. O'Neill-
vlll appear as Vlrslnlus , a character willed
he lias rep-esentcd with abundant credit l.i
Omaha on former occashns. Th ? engage-
ment

¬

tlo&cs with a repetition of "Monta
Crlsto" tonUlit.

One of tH funniest of modern h'gh-clas ?
comedies , "Tho Man Ircm Mexico" pre-
sented

¬

by OHM rf the drollest of modern
high-class comedians , Wllll ; 'Collit. : , will bo
the attraction at , Boyd's for four nights next
week , beginning Sunday tvcnlas. Mr. Co-
llier

¬

la supported by ''Lo-iUo Allen , Maclyu-
Arbucklo and ethers of a large and strong
company-

."Tho

.

Black Flag" will bo the bill at the
Crelgbtr. !, today at two performance , after-
nonn

-
and evening. The specialties are the

Jose qulntca and ''Ben Harney and liU picka ¬

ninnies ,

Wo are anxious to do a iitto good In tlr!

world anil can think of no plcs anter or bet-
tor

¬

way to do It than by commending Ono
Mlnuto Cough Cure as a provontatlvo of pnuu-
nionla

-
, consumption anil other serious lung

troubles that follow neglected colds-

."MKATII

.

IIKCOHD-

.vn

.

1 in m Ciiiuiiiifii.-
N'RHItASXA

.
CITV. Nob. , Feb. IS. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) William Campbell died today ut the
residence of Colonel W. L. Wilson , after a
protracted Illness of typhoid fo.-cr. DeccantSd
was 2C ycare of ago.

Cnnii ,

SUTTON , Nob. . Fob. IS. (Special. ) James
Conn , an old timer , died Sunday nUht and
funeral services were held from the Metho-
dist

¬

chin rli Wednesday afternoon , conducted
by 'Hov , ''Fowler-

.I'y

.

111 I ll.n llu iiiii | . | ,

CENTRAL CITV , Neb , , Feb. 18. Imperial. )

The Knights of Pythias held their annual
banquet last night. Ono hundred covers
wore laid. III. K. Boydson of Nebraska City ,

grand chancellor , was the guest of honor
and gave an address.-

n

.

I'lilform' II ii ill-
IJLAIH

,- .

, Neb. , Fcb , 18. (5ppclil. ) Several
members of Oarflold lodge No , 0 of tills city
and Trinity lodge No. 23 of Herman ,
Knlf.titH of Pythias , organized a uniform tank
hero last night , Thurovcro twcntynluo-
members. .

Three CliliillilnlfN Inillllli'il ,

YORK , Nob. , Feb. 18. (Special. ) At th-

Masonlu temple last evening a big banquet
waw held In honor of the conferring of the
order of the Hod Cress upon thrco candi ¬

dates , Several hundred were In attendance.
Mill ( 'IlllllKCN llllllllH ,

I5MKHSON , Neb. , Fcb. 18. ( Special. ) Tha-
Hmuriion Flouring mill ha. ) changed hands ,
C. C. King having transferred Ins Intercut
to Jamett Mcllrnry.

Children the
cnllod Ornln.O. It In ft-

appolizliiKi nourishing food drinli-
to ttiko the jiljiuo of colfuu. Kolil-
ll y nil [jrocers and liked by nil who
have mod it bocwiso when properly
prepared it : 1 ko the ( I mat
oofi'oo hut I ) free from all of ita in-

jurious
¬

jiropcrtUH. Orain-O iilds-

It is not u xtimnhnt hut iv health
Imlhlar , ami children , nt well iw-

iiilnlts , can drink it with | ; reut
| lionullt. Co its about j UH muuh au-

ii colfi'o. 15 nnd5c ,

Try Grain = O !
IimUtllmt yourKwcerulvcyou OitAIN-0
Accent no fmUatloii.


